The learning needs in diabetes of general practitioners.
The aim of the study was to determine the learning needs of General Practitioners (GPs) in diabetes. A postal questionnaire was sent to all GPs in South East Thames Region (England). The level of interest in continuing professional education in diabetes is sufficient to merit production of tailored learning materials and opportunities. Eighty-three percent of GPs would definitely or probably avail themselves of the opportunity even if they did have to pay. This percentage represents a figure of over 780 GPs. They are most keen to learn the clinical and other skills associated with diabetes and its management. A large number, 71%, requested education on retinal examination and adjustment of insulin, 56% on adjustment of tablet therapy, and 51% on the management of children with diabetes. Individual study materials, backed up by small group meetings and video material would be the most appreciated format. A course of study divided into half-hourly periods adding up to a total of about 5 h might be the most widely acceptable format. GPs would most like to study with other GPs from local practices and with hospital staff. Group work might best be designed to incorporate both an experienced GP, if one were available, and a consultant. The materials themselves might also best be designed and written by such a partnership.